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NITTANY. 
Don't forget the big social 

Saturday night at the home 
Fisher, right along side of 
office bullding Everybody 

on 

the post- 
cordially 

invited to attend and help the church | 
along. 

Mrs. Moore, 

Coburn with 

place the past 
daughter, Mrs 
family, for some time 

Winter is not over yet 

was cold on Sunday. 

On Tuesday evening, 

her home 

ame to 

stay with 

Dorman 

who hi 

her 

week to 

1 (8) 

8 

this son { 

but 

the 18th, 120 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zerby's friends | 
home of Willlam Was- | gathered at the 

son, father of Mrs 

gave them a Kitchen 

presents were all very 

late Four refreshments 
which were the very best, 

joyved them very much 

Charles Zerby, and 
shower. The 

useful. At a 

were served 
and all en- 

Our men who are employed at Wad- | 
dle and Mill Hall spent over Sunday 
with their families here 

Mrs. Albert Zimmerman 

sister in Mill Hall day 
week 

The public 
household goods 

her 
past 

visited 
one the 

Cal. 
Wednesday 

sale 
last 

was well attended and all articles sold | 

brought fair prices Mr. Stover and 

family left the same evening for 

new home in Illinois. Their 

friends wish them abundant 8 

in their new home. 
Mrs. Tillie Peck, Mrs. 

and Mrs. H. P. Allison 

Zerby attended a bi 
Harry Weaver's at 
last Thursday in honor « 
er. These ladies report 

very nice time 

On Wednesday 

many 
UCCess 

H. K 

ind Mrs 

rthday par 

Hublersburg 
f Mrs, Weav- 

having had a 

H. 
ty 

P 

at 

evening, the 

and Mrs. Joe 

the home of John 
gave them a kitchen 

shower. Mr. and Mrs, Lannen receiv- 

ed some very nice and useful pres- 

ents and at a convenient hour refresh- 

ments were served, which all enjoyed 

very much, 

Mrs. Will 
visited her parents, 
rael Yearick, here, 
week. 

How 

man ? 
Tom 

Vintondale, 
his family 

G. E. Snavely, O. N 

liam Showers we [ 
Saturday, business 

Andy Twholski, 
8SD¢ nt 

here 

There 

here th 
H. P 

driving 
On Saturday, 

liams will’ have 

ind 

friends of Mr. 
gathered at 
and wife and 

jam Tobias, of Mackeyville, 
Mr. and Mrs, Is 

one day the 

would the 

Gunsallus, wh ‘ ployed 

gpent Ove | 

here. 

re 

n on 

severs 

will 

Zer 

horse 

9 

goods, 

will 

and ! 
Sth t} 

will el 
on Ix 

OME 
rman 

famil) 
many 

week. 

Some of 
attending 

TYLERSVILLE. 

Smith, the 
ter, preached his 
Sunday forenoon 

A. H C 

Ome 
£1 

Bris 

Monday 

There's 

winter 

Mis 
St. Mar 

day. 
Geo 

his 
Lows i 

Charles 
Samuel 

house 
We had 

Sunday aft 
didn't remain on 

Ren minis - 
on 

angeiical E 
farewell sermon 

aris Ww {11 Hall 

enteriy 

ht 

Hattle 
8 re 

sist 
and Mrs 

at 

challenge the 

anything better 
same size 

Miss Jane Adams 

time among us 

J. W. Gunsa 
visited h 

and succeeded 

he met 
personality 
may come 

I. M. Stov 
of last week 
a foresters 
ing passed 
and instructive 

F. P. Wirth 

Stover's last Saturday 

wi 

D 

Delong, 

all 

pleasant 

lus f Sted 

friend, J 
in 

here by 

H 
harming 

frank F 
all ea and rnestl 

n 

er, 

in Harris! 

onvention 

« time In 

manner 

was a 

hope 

800 LEAN 

who ! nearly 

urg attending 

¢ reports hav- 
th an enjoyable 

isitor (300 at 

  

  

Household Economy 

How to Have the Best Cough 

Syrup and Save $2, by 
Making It at Home,       

next | 

of George 

at | 

her | 

and | 

it | 

| very 

Never Forget 
that upon your physical condition 

depends your comfort and useful- 

ness=—that your condition will be 

bettered, your vigor increased— 

when your bowels are regulated, 
your liver stimulaved your 

digestion made by 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Sold everywhere In boxes 10c., 25¢c. 

and 

soun d 

  

CURTIN. 
Leathers, of near 

ill at this 
speedy 

to 

Was Succes 

shut 
we 

Samuel 

seriously 

for him a 
writing, 

hope gL; avery 

Curtin 

We 

Laird 
IUSINesSs 

The 

went 

he 
Pittsburg 

ssful 

at the 

it will 

resume 

hope 

furnace Is 

present for repairs 

not be long until the 

work again 

Miss Ros« 

ent a few 

home, being 

of her 

returmfed 

down 
hope 

men can 

Savers, 

days 

called 
Mir 

home 

of Curwensvlille 

at the Williams 
here by the death 

she 

«ry 

| Sunday 

Stover's | 

their | 

Allison | 

oni w 

18th, | 

quite a number of the neighbors and | 

L.annen | 

Fisher | 
IB 4 

past | 

those | 

he | 

1 | 
ail 

tod : | 
Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a 

large quantity of plain syrup. 
take one F . 

pint © 
minutes, you have as good syrup as 

money could buy. 
If you will then 

Pinex (50 cents’ worth) in a pint bottle, 

If you | 

int of granulated sugar, add | 
warm water and stir about | 

ut 214 ounces of | 

and fill it up with the Sugar Syrup, you | 
will have as much cough syrup as you | 
could buy ready made for $2.50. 18 
keeps perfectly. 

And you will find it the best cough 
syrup you ever used—even in whooping 
cough. You ean feel it take hold—usu. 
ally stops the most severe cough in 24 
hours. It is just laxative enough, has a 
fod tonic effect, and taste is plecsant, 

ake a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours. 

It is a splendid remedy, too, for 
whooping cough, eroup, hoarseness, asthe 
may chest pains, ete, 

inex is the most valuable concentra. 
ted compound of Norway white pine ex- 
ract, rich in guaiacol and all the heal 
ng pine elements. No other prepara 

tion will work in this formula, 
\ This recipe for making sough remedy 

\ with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is now 
‘used and prized in thousands of homes 

the United States and Canada. The 
Tan hat o'ten been imitated but never 

ully. 
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 

y promptly refunded, with this 
p. Your druggist has Pinex, or will 

for you, If not, send to 
” Wayne, Ind. 

| 

  

Mrs. Myrtle 

the Ridges 

ind Mr 
day 

Wm 

Miles Do 

A straw 

1esday ev 

home 

in the 

rood time 

ee small 

home 

Jerry 

ter 

Mr. and 

Bellefonte 
they 

Mrs 

n 

expect tu 

future, 

Elmer Bryan 
Saturday on b 

move there in 

went to 

18iness ; 

the near 

Id at the home 

larger, Jr, on Friday; 
of ladies were invit 

ith the quilting after which 

st was served; all 
choice viands set be- 

irned to thelr homes 

id 1 many mors 

mn ) 

©“ 

ice | 

LL. 
1d 

LINDEN HA 

| FRIDAY 

LI FRIDAY 

im leave 

Leonard Wilson and ( 
were to Hall Saturday 
noon: wonder why 

Cough, 
Sore Throat 

Sloan's Liniment gives 
quick relief for cough, cold, 
hoarseness, sore throat, 
croup, asthma, hay fever 
and bronchitis. 

HERE'S PROOF. 

» N 

Centre after 

  

Ean, write “We use Sloan's Link 
ment in the family and find it an ex- 
oellent relief for colds and hay fever 
attacks, It stops coughing and snoos- 

.: 

RELIEVED SORE THROAT. 
Mus, I. Brewer, of Modello, Fla, 

writes: * I bought one bottle of your 

Liniment and itdid meall the good in 

the world, My throat was very sore, 
and it cured me of my trouble.” 

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP. 
Mr W. H, STraxan, 3721 Elmwood 

Avenue, Chicago, Il. writes: “A lit 

tle boy next door had eroup, 1 gave 

the mother Sloan's Liniment to try. 
She gave him threes drops on sugar 
before going to bed, and he got up 
without the eroup in the morning.” 

Price, 25c0.,500.,$1.00 

Sloan's 

Treatise 
on the 

Horse 

sent free, 

FINE GROCERIES, FRUITS, ETC. 
While most all goods In our line 

are on a “Stand Pat” basis, yet some 

items are making considerable ad- 
yances 

But one important article of food 
has recently been on the decline, and 
we are glad to take the earliest op- 

portunity of making a price on Frank- 
lin Fine Granulated Sugar of Flve 
Cents Per Pound In any quantity de- 
sired, 

Have also made a Jower schedule of 
prices on Western New York hand. 
picked, Red Kidney, White Kidney, 
Marrow and Pea Beans-all finest new 
crop. Will be glad to have your or- 
ders for all goods In our line, 

BECHLER & CO. 
Bush House Block Belisfonte, Pa. 

Curtin, Is | 

we | 

on | 

Colver | 

Notices of Public Sales will be In- 
serted In this column, until day of 

sale, for $1.00, Persons who have their 

Sale Bills printed at “The Centre 
| Democrat” office will receive the $1.00 
notice Free; or deducted from the 
price of bills if previously paid.   

MARCH SALES. 
| TUESDAY, MARCH 4—J. F. Lohr, 2 m. west of 

Milmore—4 horses. b cows, 4 young entitle, 11 

sheep, 10 hogs and farm implements—10 a. m 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5--John and J. H 
Neese at Rock View, Benner twp. —-8 horses 

11 eattle, farm implements and household 
goods---9a m. L. FF. Maves, Auct 

| WEDNESDAY. MARCH & 
| mile west of Madisonburg : 5 horses, 7 cows 

6 young cattle, 2 brood sows, 13 shoals 

chickens, farm implements and 

10s. m. Wise & Hubler 

THURSDAY, MARCH &-E. J. Scholl 
Glenn farm, 2 m, west of Flllmore—4 horses 
10 mileh cows, buli, 4 heifers, brood sow, ® 
shoats, pigs, farm implements and household 
goods—10a. m. L. F. Mayes, Auct 

THURSDAY, MARCH ¢ S. Fisher 
Nittany--2 horses, 4 mileh cows, 4 heifers, bull 
farm implements and household 

m A. C. McClintie Auct 

SATURDAY. MARCH Daniel 
| Roopsburg. | m. west of Bell 

Brockerhof! farm ~4 work ho 

bu 10 young eattle, 8 shoat 

implements and household goods 

F. Mayes, Auct 

SATURDAY, MARCH 
{ XM m. east of Blanchard 

stock and 

MeClintie, Auct 

| MONDAY. MARCH 
Jacksonville--4 

buil, § yo 

Frank Swartz. % 

household 

goods aucts 

8) 

ROOA S10 

  R-~Charles 
on the Clg 

implements 

10-1 
work he 

{ brood 

farm! 

Auct 

Chas. W. Snyder 

recs 
Ing cattle 

boar 9sheep, chickens ar 
| #a.m. A C McClinte 
I TUESDAY. MARCH 11 

Nigh Bank In Spring twp —farm stock 
implements. ~10a. m. L. F. Mayes, Auct 

TUESDAY. MARCH 11:'--Wm. H. Wells 
Hollow in Union twp—3 horses, 2 cows, heifer 
hrood sow with plgs. 

household goods—1p. mm. S. K 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 
Fairbrook station—horse, 15 young cattle 
milch cows. R calves, 28 hogs 50 chickens, 

farm implements and household goods- 10 a 
m. J. 1. Reed, Auct 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH W. C. Miller. on 
the Peter Mendis farm. in Marion twp ~ 

horses, 2 colts. 4 milch cows. 2 bulls, 2 helfers 

4 brood sows. boar. 8 shoats. full farm 

implements and bousehold goods—10 a. m 

David Wentzel, Auct 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12 
Mackeyville—live stoe 

10:30 A.C. MeC 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 11 
Waddis i 
cows, 12 ung 

near 

apd 

Emerick, suct 

ne 

Harry M 
nd farm 

Eye 
x mpiement   A. 

at Harter 

station. Patton twp--.7 h 
cattle, 3 bulls 851% is farm 

F. Mayes, Auct 

| THURSDAY 
Bailey. 3 

od fara 

MARCH 
east of Sprit 

Wise 

URSDAY 
wes 
faru 

MARC 

stock 

AAD 
MA 

FRIDAY 
Fleming 
ers 

MARCH 
2 horse 

2s 

MARCH 
Boalaburg 

muople pleme Dis A. TH 

MARCH 14 
IrDace. of 

o 

of Pa 
head of horses and 
young cattle. ewes. 2 brood sows, § sho 

farm imp'empents and household goods 
M GC Walte, auct 

{| FRIDAY. MARCH 14 
Tyleraville—~3 horses 

PF 

Ervin Rubl, 2m west of 
I5 head of cattle, and a 

full line of farm implements and household 
| gooda ~930 A.M. Wise and Hubler. Avet 

| SATURDAY. MARCH 15 ate. at Pine 
Grove Mi 4h ng osttie 

ith nd LW 

w. 8 1 
® races ma 

gx A farm 

Reed, A 

| SATURDAY 
re wos 

is 

MARCH 
f He 

horaes. 2 colts. 3 e yo ; cattle 
f farm impler i « F 

yarbriek, 2 

y View 

and fu 
Mayes 

afar 

anct 

SATURDAY. MARCH 15~John A. Haagen, 4 
frem Howard } 

and fa 

horses. 3 or 

ro 
Aut 

MARCH 
horse. 

ers. bull 

| C. Met 

| SATURDAY 
Madisonburyg 

bu farm implements and he 

1:30 m 

fONDAY 

northwest of Lemont 
horses. 2 yearling 
them spring 

implements and househo 
F. Mares, Auct 

TUESDAY MARCH 1» 
State Co 

i F. Roan. Auct 

| TUESDAY. MARCH 18~Kidder & Raymond 
m. east of Boalshurg. on the Dr. Kidder farm 
7 work horses. 2 colts, 7 mileh cows. § young 

|  eattle. bull, 2 brood sows and shoats. chickens 
| 21 ewes, buck; and farm Implements—10 A. M 
| L.F. Mayes, Auvet 
| TUESDAY, MARCH 18--Jerome A, Confer, at 

Yarpell-—live stock implements 

household goods ~12.% Ww 

Auect 

TUESDAY. MARCH 18~Henry Mark. 3m. east 
of Spring Mills—live stock, farm implements 
and household goods. Wise and Hubler, Auct 
Free Lunch 

TUESDAY MARCH 1R~Mra Rebeoen 
Swisher, on the Dave Henderson farm. 2m 
west of Jullan—4 mileh cows 
f hogs, farm implements and household goods 

ip. m 8S K Emerick, Auvet 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19 «Chas. W Weaver 
1 m. east of Linden Hall on the Vantries 
farm—7 horses, 50 cattle, 25 hogs and farm im 

plements~8 0a m. LL. F. Mayes, Auct 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19-J 0. Clark. at 
Houserville, College twp 2 work horses, 5 
mileh cows, 2 young cattle 

sows, 100 ¢rickens and farm implements-1 p 
m. H.F Grove, Auet 

implements a In 

Er 

1sehold goods 

MARCH F.S. Fishburn I m 
at Houserville 4 work 

olts, “cows. { heifers 

5 shoats, chickens, farm 

d goods 10am. L 
heifers 

M. A Gatha, Feteh at 
ot household goods—1p m. L loge 

farm 
p.m PF. Wentsel 

brood sows, farm implements and household 
goode—10 A. M. Wise and Hubler. Auct 

THURSDAY. MARCH 20 Newton E. Hess 
will sell 5 horses, #5 head cattle, 25 hogs, 20 
sheep, farm implements and household goods, 
2 miles east of Pine Grove Mills. Sale at 10 
am. J 1 Reed ance 

THURSDAY, MARCHE ®0 J M Heckman, 2 m 

11 young eattie, 2 brood sows, hoar. 18 shoats 
farm VPraplements, vehicles, and household 
goods~030. H H. Miller, Auvet 

THURSDAY, MAR, 20-.8amusel F, Mos- 
er, 2 m. east of Spring Mills, 4 work 
horses, 7 cows, 2 heifers. 2 bulls, 
brood sows, boar, full line of farm Im- 
lements, Hale at 10 a. m. Wise and 
fubler, Auct 

FRIDAY. MARCH #21:Reuben Crust, | m 
south of Fililmore-—10 horses, 30 onttle, 20 
hogs, chickens, farm Implements and bouse- 
hold goods~9a m. LL. F. Mayes avet 

FRIDAY. MARCH 21T J. Stover, 2% m. west 
of Millhelm live stock and farm implements 
Hubler and Wise, Auct 

MONDAY. MARCH 24~J. A Pifer, | m, south 
of Jacksonville 8 work horses, 12 mileh cows 
holstein bull, 18 young cattle, 12 shots, 4 
brood sows, chestorwhite boar 22 sheep, farm 
implements and household goods-9a m. A. 
OC. MeClintlo, Auet, 

MONDAY. MARCH 24 Joseph Meyers. at Axe 
mann--4 work horses, colt 7 mileh cows, 3 hell 
ers, bull, brood sow, shoats and farm imple 
mente-1tm. LF. Mayes, Aver 

TUESDAY, MARCH 25-J. CO. Goodhart, at 
Contre Halls «stock, horses, brood mares, colts, 
cows and young entitle, flock of sheep, hogs, 
snd farm implements~12 m. L. F, Mayes, 
Aves, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9--Wm. ¥ Miller, 3 
m. west of Madisonburg, on the ON. Philips 
farm ~ live stock and farm implements. Wise 
and Hubler, Avet 

WEDNESDAY, MAR, 26-1. Mothers 
baugh, at Boalsburg, will sell; 12 hors. 
on, milch cows, 1 bull, 14 head of 
young cattle, 3 brood sows, 10 shoats,   

2 young oastle, | 

45 | 

on the 

at 

Bush | 
H] { On the Penitentiary site 

farm {implements and | 

Fred Nibart, near | “°° 

| good 

r.at;° 

| MONDAY, MARCH 31 

| her single 

| Iasi summer 

ALL THE LEADING 

Public Salesin Centre Co. 
(SPRING SEASON 1913) 

10 head of ewes and full line of farm 
implements, Sale at 10 a. m, L. F, 
Mayes, Auct 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 26.:~Mrs. W. R. Gard. 
ner, on the W, R, Gardner farm, | m west of 
Howard ~ horse colt, 2cows, bull, 2 brood sows, 

farm implements and lot of hay~1 p. m, 

Hayes Schenck, Auct 

| THURSDAY MARCH 
Fleming team mules, 2204 
heifer, farm implemedts 

Roan, Auct 

| THURSDAY, 
the Pet 

horses 
farm 
Auct 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28 
west of Boalsh 

21d, W. Bruss, at 
1s: DAY mare, cow 

ete. ~1lpm LF 

MARCH 27-W. A Lytle 

ary site, Henuer twp—H w 
20 milch cows, bull, 8 heifers, hogs ¢ 

implements -9:30 a m. LL. F 

Lent 

John A. Stamm 
7 horses and colts, § 

cows, § young brood sow, farm 
plements and household goods—9:350 a 

F. Mayes, Auct 

| FRIDAY, MAR 
1% m. southw 

ny 

cate, 

Mrs, J W 
est of Miltheim 7 $ 

\ } heifer Holestein bull, 
heer {i brood pigs and farm 

implement 10 a. m & 
Hubler Auct 

| SATURDAY. MARCH 
west of Madisonburg 

ung cattle, bre SON 

farm implements and househo 

0a m & Hubler, Auct 

SATURDAY. MARCH 20-J. M. Stover 

Brides Gap, Benner. twp horse, wagor 

farm implements and household good 

Ung 

Vise 

x» Henry 
horses 

Mowery 
i CON 

shoats, cf 

Q 

d goods et 
Wise 

90 ARCH 
horses 

(3. 
10 milel 

Brown Swiss bull, 

Leghorn and Rho 
arm implements 

| SATURDAY 

I Maves 

P. A Leister. 2n 
tre Hall of Cer 

i ws, 21 
Lean 

March 5: John Neese and 
Jas. H. Neese 

€ miles south west of 

llefonte, will 

VE STOCK rses;: Bay team 
7 years old, full bro 

will welgh £700 Bay mare 

ing 11 years old, with 

foal, welghs 1300, will work 
in ail harness: Bay horse 

coming 0 years, will weigh 

1300, works in all harness 

single line leader, any woman can drive 

Dark iron gray horse ing 4 

sell 
H} coming 6 

thers and well mated 

1 

years, will make a 1390 or 1400 horse 

Gray horse 
a 400 horse well 

coming 

broken 
Steel gray oult 

draft horses 
y mil gn 

by Lime 

a 

maxke 

4 £3 sears 

make heavy 

ead of your 

‘March 19: Chas. W. Weaver 

2of | 

| hay tedder, 10-11 MeCormiok rake 

and | 

Hail a 10a m will sell 
raes: mated ean 

ax 

1 mile east of Linde: 
rk bh 

ares 

OWS. Are except 
the balance fall 

YR; heifers frou 
strain milkers ; 

pulls are high 
ready for servioe; § young 

11 stall-fed steers ranging 

weight from eight to nine hundred Hogs 
thorough bre 

farrow abo 
erwhite boar, Po 
FARM 

e 18 

» 

of sale agh-bired Chest 

and boar 18 good shoats 

IMPLEMENTS New (neh Ul 
Columbus wagon, Conklin wagon 3inch tire 

Centre Hall wagon, good S.seated spring wagon 
WP buggy, good as new, open bpEey. sleigh 

bobsled, planksied, 7 ft. Deering binder 
but one season; 5 ft Johnston mower 

new; 501. McCormick mower, 10-18. MeCormick 
new Empire 

Blackhawk double row corn 
Buckeye cultivator 

Lt Lime thore 

re 

ahoe graindriil, 

planter, new atest moc el 

20 Century cultivator, 4 Imperial plows, good as 

new, 3 Spring<tooth harrows, 800th spike 
harrow, square spike harrow, corn seraper 
land roller. double shovel plow, potato digger, 
No. 12 Delaval cream separator, # harpoon bay 

forks % pullies and £70 ft. of rope. fanning mill 
| wheelbarrow, grindstone cutting box, M-ft ex 

  

| bridies 

| 
| HOLD GOODS 

wensirn  ladoer, 2 sets hay Iadders, double 
single and 3h. trees, spreads, scalding trough 
Harness 5 sets front gears, 3 sets single 
harness, double driving harness fly nets, coliars 

4 woolen horse blankets, 7 new stable 
also carpenters tools ete. HOUSE 

Cook stove, chunk stove, flour 
chest. sinks, cupboards, cider bbls, bedstead 
iron kettles. seed potatoes, about 30 bus. extra 
seed corn. and many other articles 

March 21: Reuben Crust 

biankets 

{ 1 mile south of Fillmore, Centre County, Penna 

7 shoats, 2 brood | 

) 
| 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19-W. R Young, 2% | : 
m. west of Millhelm=13 horses span of mules, | 80) where; roan mare 9 yrs, 18500; 

11 mileh cows, 8 young eattle. bull, 12 hogs, 8 | roan horse 5 yrs 

| 

south of Spring Mills horses. # cows, 2 hulls | old; bull 12 months old; 3 bull ealves 

2 
i 

  

stam. will sell 

LIVE STOCK 10 horses; mated gray team. 6 
yra., S00 Ibs: gray mare, 13 yre., 1250 Ibs. good 
single line leader. dark bay mare 
13 yra, good single line leader 
and will work anywhere; black 
borse 10 yrs , 1900 Ibs .. will work 

1200 1bs.. these 4 
are well mated; mated sorrel veam rising 3 and 4 
yrs. black colt rising 2 yrs. 10 cows: 2 Jerseys, 

Holstein, balance mixed stock 
3 fresh by time of sale. balanoe 
are fall cows, 18 young esttie 
52 vr heirfers, 4 fresh in April, 
1 & Holstein; | a Guernsey bull 
2 yrs old, College stock; 2 Hols 

5 part Guernsey: bull 15 months 
Hogs: 3 

brood sows, 2 will litter by uime of sale, the 
otherthas § pigs 7 weeksiold by timegof sale; boar, 
full-blooded Poland China, 15 shoats 40 0 100 
wounds. Chickens: 50 barred Plymouth Rook 
ens, 10 black Langshang hens 
FARM IMPLEMENTS —Deering bindery 

foot cus, Deering mower Sfoot out. Deering 
hay rake, Osborne hay loader, side-delivery 
rake only used | season, Harpoon hay fork with 
rope and pulleys, land roller, 3 spring harrows, 
spike harrow, Tiger double row torn planter, § 
hoe Farmers’ Favorite grain drill, 2 Conklin 
wagons-1 a inch and the other a inch tire, 
pistform 2.soat spring wagon, Chatham fanning 
mill with elevator, 2 Syracuse plows, potato 
digger, 2 Albright cultivators 1-.good as new, 2- 
horse bobsled, set 24-1001 hay Inddors, Boss out. 
ting box, 2 sets of tug harness good as new, 2 
sets chain trace harness 1-set used only 6 mo, 
8 seis breechbhands, 3 sets good housings, bling 
bridies for 10 horses, coiinrs, bridles, blankews, 
seed osts, seed corn. new Butterfly separator, 
used | year; truck scales with 800 Ibs. capacity, 
pair steel yards with 300 Ibs. capacity, corn shel 
hoc. and lot of housebold goods. L. F. Mayes, 

uot. 

—-— 

tein heifers; 

Coffin by Parcel Post. 
The Bunbury Burial Case company 

Wednesday sent a casket by parcel 
post to a Girardville undertaker, It 
arrived safely and in time for the fun- 
eral. The casket was for a young 
child, It was only 20 inches long The 
postage was less than what the ex. 
press companies would have charged, 
and the delivery service was all that 
could be desired. 

good as | 

Bequeathed 

| 

| 

  

| 

1 Chesterwhite sows, expooted to | 
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Page 7. 

| Keeping the Body in Re 
Nature intended that the body should do its own 
repairing—and it would do so were it not for the 
fact that most of us live other than a natural life. 

Nature didn’t intend that we should wear corsets, tight collars or 
shoes, nor live in badly ventilated and draughty houses, nor eat and 
drink some of the things that we do, nor ride in street cars when we should walk, 

The consequence is that the body when it gets out of order must look for out~ 
side help to — the necessary repairs, 

For weak stomachs and the indigestion or dyspepsia resulting, and the multitude 
of diseases following therefrom, no medicine can be more adaptable as a curative 
agent than DR. PIERCE’S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 

This famous Doctor's preseription has been recommended for over 40 years, 
and is today just as big a success, Hestores a healthy wo, ite. Cleanses the blood. 
Strengthens the nerves. Regulates stomach and liver. Demand the original, 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
Sold in Liquid or Tablet form by Dealers in Medicines 

Bend 81 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Plerce’'s Com. 
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, clothbound. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y. 
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A BUSINESS HELP 
FOR BUSINESS MEN 

cash 

of paying 

iginess 

venient way. 

the exact 

      
The Bellefonte Trust Comp’y, 

Bellefonte, Pa.         
  

  

  

  

  

  

LYON & CO. LYON & CO. 

LA VOGUE 

  

  

  

  

Coats and Suits 
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND JUNIORS. 

  

  

We are now showing a big line of 
Spring Suits of the La Vogue mod- 
els. These mean the newest cuts 
in Coats and Skirts, as La Vogue 
stands for the best man tailored, fin- 
ished and trimmed garment made. 
These Suits are made of high class 
Serges, Whip Cords and Diagonals 
in Black Navy Blue and Novelty 

ixtures. 

  

La Vogue Spring Coats 
  

Exclusive models in the new Long 
Coats that embraces the newest 
thoughts of the arbiters of fashion. 
In colors, Black, Navy Blue, Tan 

and Light Mixtures.             
Every Lady will be interested in these new 

models and prices are made low to 

invite early buying.     
  

  

LYON & CO. 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Penna.  


